[Detection of insufficiencies of enteroenteral anastomoses following gastrectomies by studies with water soluble contrast media--time and study quality].
We examined, out of a total of 539 gastrectomies, 50 suture insufficiencies in respect of localisation and size, period elapsed since surgery, and duration of manifestation. The quality of the examination was assessed and compared with the diagnostic information supplied. Only 70% of the insufficiencies were detected within the first five days. A leak can occur as late as one month after surgery (maximum period). One-quarter of the insufficiencies were detected during repeat examinations. Hence, the indication for further follow-up checks should be liberal if there is any clinical suspicion. Insufficiencies of oesophagojejunal anastomosis predominate (37). These are followed by the insufficiencies of the blind closed jejunum loop. There is no noticeable influence of the quality of examination (within the range of variation at our institute) on the diagnosis of the insufficiency.